
                 By Teresa Foley 

the lesson is Community:  
 the soule homestead education Center

Tucked away in rural Middleboro lies a vast green land-
scape fronted by an old yellow house and rickety barn. 
Even before the giant sunflowers begin to clutter the 

community garden plots, even if the sheep aren’t grazing in their 
abundant fields, even if you have to go to the bathroom and all 
you find is the outside port-o-potty stationed two feet from the 
driveway, the Soule Homestead Education Center feels like a 
giving place. The mission, shared by a large network of volun-
teers and part-time employees, is to cultivate an awareness of the 
connection between all living and non-living things and to help 
students of all capacities develop an understanding of how we 
affect our environment.

The 120 acres of protected agricultural space inspires a sense of 
kinship with the land as well as with one’s fellow man. The land 
hosts two organic farms: Plato’s Harvest, managed by David 
Purpura, and The Golden Rule, tended by the Center’s director, 
Frank Albani.  

Albani has been farming the homestead’s rich soil since 1996. In 
2002 he stepped in as the Education Center’s director. A man of 
vision and principle, Albani sells some of Golden Rule’s Certified 
Organic produce to Whole Foods Market, as well as contributing 
a significant portion to South Shore Community  Action Coun-
cil, which distributes the bounty to many local food pantries and 
elder care associations. 

Cooperation and kinship have long permeated the Homestead’s 
history. In 1662 the pilgrim George Soule recognized what the 
rich land had to offer when he purchased it from the Wampa-
noag tribe. So many of Soule’s descendents remained in the area 
over the next three centuries that it became known as the Soule 
Neighborhood. The one-room Soule Schoolhouse educated the 
children. Augustus Soule, a justice of the peace, married young 
couples. 

In 1988, despite many offers from developers, the Town of 
Middleboro was able to purchase the land to maintain it as 
agricultural open space. In 1993 a group of local citizens began 
leasing the entire 120-acre parcel of land to be used as a working 
organic farm/agro-ecology education center.

Many of the people who have grown from the experience of the 
Soule Homestead are now giving back to keep the Center expand-
ing. Stacey Daley, a local farmer and friend of the Homestead, has 
recently come on board to help out administratively, specifically 
to seek grants for some much-needed physical improvements to 
the buildings. Educated in Arts Administration, and experienced 
as a retail buyer for a national clothing line, Daley nurtured her 
love for cooking in her spare time. This passion fueled her desire 
to have a fuller hand in the process of making food. Daley heeded 
the call of the land six years ago and moved with her boyfriend 
from the big city to a farm house in Buzzards Bay. Daley enjoys 
the farm lifestyle, and she is glad to utilize her administrative 
talents to promote the Homestead. 

The Center’s newest staff addition is Children’s Program Co-
ordinator Laurie Amberman, who hopes to take the mission of 
the Homestead and make it accessible and understandable for 
children of all ages. Amberman hopes to inspire children to look 
at the environment in a way that will affect other aspects of their 
lives.

In addition to year-round children’s activities, including school 
vacation day camps, birthday parties, and the junior volunteer 
program, Soule Homestead also has a community of twenty 
educators who volunteer their time to offer adult workshops on 
heritage crafts such as quilting, weaving and rug braiding, as well 
as nature workshops such as birding, organic gardening, and most 
recently, yoga for gardeners.

The Homestead seeks to educate through annual special events as 
well. Sheep Day (May 2, 2009) gives kids of all ages a look at how 
sheep dogs are trained and a chance to spin wool into yarn. The 
Harvest Fair every September celebrates the season through con-
tinuous live folk music, locally made stews and desserts from the 
farm’s own harvest, and the opportunity to participate in games 
and crafts of the past.  

The ever-giving acreage of the Soule Homestead is open to the 
public and is a great spot for a hike, a picnic, or just a breath of 
fresh air.  
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a kid’s view 
of soule farm
By Olivia Lofstrom, age 10 

Who could resist a week or more of camp all about 
organic farming, gardening, nature hikes, animals, 
and “Fun on the Farm?!”

This and so much more you can do at Soule Homestead’s “Fun 
on the Farm” summer program/camp. I’ve done this camp for 2 
years and it was the best camp I’ve ever been to—and definitely 
ever will!  The crafts you’ll make with the wonderful counselors 
and farmers are all made of recycled materials. They’ll usually 
have them go with the daily themes like bugs, nature, gardening, 
and farm animals. You might be able to pick a cucumber, dig a 
potato, and/or plant a bean seed! How good will it taste to eat 
a fresh, organically grown vegetable the day you got it?! Wow!!                 
And this camp is not the only thing you can do at Soule Home-
stead. They’ll have stuff for you to do all the time! You can have 
your birthday party here, go to concerts, learn a craft, and just 
visit this farm to enjoy. 

So check it out!  Even if you don’t have time for camp, go see the 
animals!  

Have fun at farm camp!!

Soule Homestead 

46 Soule Street

Middleboro, MA 02346

(508) 947-6744

www.soulehomestead.org
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